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JURY GETS GABELL

;, CASEMATE TODAYj

i

Attofnoy John Lamar, Last Wit- -

noss, Says Colflesh Told Him

Rank's Books Woro Muddlod

TRACES $27,530 IN BONDS GUESTS OF LOCAL MEMBERS

Th'r case of William T. C.nbcll. former Canadian and western music mingled
dlrector-cler- k of the North Pcnn Hank, harmoniously In Hie Hellevue-Strntfor- d

will co to the jury this afternoon, today. The big roneert wni given by a
Onbell Ik charged with receiving tie- - Scotch Highlander band from London,
posits when he knew the bank to be Ont., and n cowbov hand from Itutto.
Insolvent. The trial In before Judge Mont., who passed through the city
Mnrtln, In Quarter Sessions Court. (with nearly 11)00 Rotarlnns on their

The defense closed Its cno shortly ' way to the international Rotary con-befo- re

o'clock this afternoon and the)Ventlon nt Atlantic City.
Jurv was excused until o'clock The Highlander band was composed
while Asslstnut District Attorney Tan- - 'oh boys and girls, ranging from twelve
lnne, who Is conducting the prosecu- - to fourteen years old. They showed
tion,, nnd Daniel J. Shern. counsel for thorough acquaintance with "Marching
Onhcll, argued n number of legal points Through Oenrgia," "Yankee Doodle"
which cahie mi during the trial. nnd other American tunes. A girl bass

Attorney John I.amar, an associate of drummer, who operated on both sides
Mr. Shern, was called as last wltnes hv of the drum, was the big star of the
the defense. Mr. Lamar said that dur- - concert.
jng the trial of other officers of the bank An , delegates were guests of the
he mil n talk with .Walter O. (.olflesh. i,ii,,del)hl.i Hotnrlans nt luncheon in
n clerk of the bank, nnd that the lat- - tllls Hcllcvuc-Strutfor- The oppetltes
ler told him the books of the bank were of tI, vjstors were brought to n keen
In such n muddled condition it would edge bv sight seeing trips this morn-hav- e

been impossible for any director to jnK. Mot of the Rntarians left for
obtain nny Information. ' tlio seashore on early afternoon trains.

iioucrt h. Icrgjison. wlio was lmnk
examiner during the time of the North
IVnn fnllure. said that, with t.aboll. ho
counted $J.....H in Liberty bonds wh en
had not been entered on the books.
Ferguson said ne neani mat iioioro tlie
bank closed these bonds had been sent
to the Girard National Hank.

When Gnbell took the stand he pro
duced thirty-tw- o character witnesses.
including several prominent builders.

Hesuming of
Onbcll. where he left off on Friday. Mr.
Taulane nked Mm why he had not
accounted for a number of unpaid notes
of his son-in-la- E. 1,. Clayton:

Cabell said he would pay his 's

notes if he had to sell his own
shirt.

Mr. Taulane then sought to show
that Gnbell had knowledge of xi'vcuu
bad notes, but the witness said he
thought that the notes he handled were
all right.

THERAPY TEACHERS

SOUGHT TO AID SICK

twelve-year-ol- d

r '

Summer Course
for Training

A six weeks' summer "ourse in oc-

cupational therapy opens at the Phila-

delphia School of Occupational Therapy
today in order to nssist in meeting the
growing demand for therapists.

"Occupational therapy is as Im-

portant an air nnd food from the stand-

point of helping tubercular patients to
partial or complete health," wrote Dr.
Edward Martin, commlBSloner.of health
In Pennsylvania, in a letter to Mrs.
Harr'son S. Morris, a director of the
school.

Doctor Martin is in need of more
therapists in the institiitrons of the
ttfnfj. Rml hiwatika rtf thA ilAmnnd Affs"'..'",.. .," j - . V.
jc lurriice . ruiiun, uerm n inn
school, has outlined a short course In
weaving, stenciling modeling, book-

binding, woodcarvmg, toymaklng and
basketry which will be taught In six
weeks.

"The spirit of our three sanatoria has
been completely changed," Doctor Mar-
tin wrote. "There arc niorp than two
thousand cared for by the
state. Nothing Las been done for them
more serviceable, not onlv from the
standpoint of content, iodeeil cheerful-
ness; nor that of the betterment of their
symptoms, than has been doue by the
occupational therapists.

"Even to the dying. life has ocen
made interesting and purposeful. Those
who arc given something to do with
their hands, something useful to make,
forget their symptoms iu the interest of
building, in the belief that they nro
useful in life.

"The school is in need of help! Wo
are badly in need of occupational
therapists."

GLOUCESTER FERRYRUNS
'tender of be

Service Resumed by Kansan.
Destroyed

Service on Gloucester ferry line
between Gloucester and South street,
Philadelphia, has resumed, having
been suspended since January .11 when
tne Gloucester terminnl was destroyed
by fire n.mts resume.! their tnrw v'

hVlfhof
nfgtat $11i,rrV7t,r not be started' ' "n,il1
tho t is over

Superintendent Waters todnv said
that he was having trouble to get enough
roal to the day boats running No
coal cars are being run into the piers.
The new slip and dock are completed,
nut me lerrynouse nas not tieen built.
The old dancing pavilion on the harf
will be removed to the site of the old
ferryhouse and turned into a ferry-bous- e.

Lutheran Pastor Installed
The Itev. John C Fisher was in- -

stalled as pastor of I.uthernn
Church of the N'atnitv, Seenteenth and
Tioga streets, restcrdnv. He has been
in charge of the cliiireli since last De- -

comber I ie inMaiii.t on services were
rnuimciiMi uv . in- - itev jir. n. . .

Weller. jiresldent of the Ministerium of
rennsylvnniu The sermon was preached
by the Itev. C. T. Ilenise. Mr. Fisher
is a graduate of Muhlenberg College,
closs of Hill, and 1ms pastor of
the. I liurcii ot tne Advocate,

.
(iennan- -

i .l i i. .1 nTown, nini i ue v iiurrii in u.o ueiormn- -
.l It 1.1.. xT -
lion, 41ru1m1.u1, n. i.

Police Seize Jamaica Ginger
Sharon, Ph.. June 21. Charged with

rrlllng Jamaica ginger extrnrt for liev-cflg- e

purpose, William Arnowitz, Her-pin- n

Marcus, H. A. Sussman and James
l'Vllman were today hound over the
county court. At Sussmau's place po
lice officers and county detectives con- -

jjlacnted .1.131 bottles of tho liquid

' ' Woman of 70 Ends Life
'.Theresa French, seventy yearn old,

n Inmnto of the German Protestant
home, near Lawndale, Pa., committed
rnUeldV by hanging herself yesterday,
according to n report received by Cor-enr- r

Knight.

- David H. Lane No Better
There wns no improvement todny In

ti condition of David Lone, thn
veteran political lender, who In erl.
iwsly ill at, 31 Mnra Hospital. .Mr,

ifj vpwt n restless, night and lias
.jtrown llfcmH wi.afts uuwufc ,s ips v

aJt
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HERE SHORE-BOUN-
D

Scotch Highlander and Cowboy

Band3 Put Pep in Morning

Ovation to Wostornors

n,..., hundred and fifty delrrates
from Pittsburgh and other cities in the

tPrn pnrt of , Mnte irrlved yes- -

tmInT morning. These, L'ilh Mm nthera
nln flrrjVP(j iH'tcr, Were taken to the
rnMno nt willow Grove for supper,
,,0iit shtv visitors who nrrlved from
Ontario. Ottawa, Texas and I'tah were
given a luncheon on the roof of fhc
rtellevue-Stratfnrd- .

An nutnniohlle ride was given the vis- -

itors who Hrrivcd early enough to go
on it. Hatband "i the delegates bore
the names of so many Illinois cities Hint
It looked as if the maps Jind been robbed,
The crowd showed the good-nature- d

friendliness typical of tho West. All
took personal Interest In seeing that
"the bovs" in the bands had n good
time. With this excuse of entering into
the occasion, every ono was behaving
like a school child throughout the dav.

Hog Island Visited
Hog Island was first visited nnd then

the navy yard. The musicinns literally
had fits, as most of them said that they
had never seen a battleship before. They
then demanded t.- - be shown a submarine,
so thoy were taken tQ see several. Some
one mentioned "Hying boat." and they
had to sen what these looked like. Not
the least excited member of the party

Wards, of Salt Lake City, who ncMm
pnnied her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Edwards. It was her first trip East,
and she was "all for it."

The next ston was st Independence
Hall. Of course, the Liberty Itell was
the chief attraction, t nmeras clicked,
while some of the high school boys tried
to stick their heads beneath tho bell to
see if the clapper was still in place.
Prom Independence Hall the visitors
were taken through Fairmount Park
and the Olenslde road to Willow Grove.

The affair was most Informal. There
were no speeches, but some parodies on
popular songs were sung. They had been
composed by Italph Bingham. They
were so well received that Mr. Ilingham
mounted a chair and sans this compos-
ition:
Kln1 rflpUln. t'v ImDortant Information.

Ilnll' Hall' 111' gallant rnpcaln that you

WVv junt rachnt th thr-m- limitation.
And all tna crrw la Irtnlnr on the bar.

Plea-ve-
d With Welcome

The return trip wa made In for
the delegates to board n B o'clock train
for Atlantic City. were enthusiastic
over.the welcome given them. As Mor-
ris Xemmon, ot .Tnlief. said, "The

Itotarlarrs are batting
400." "Pete" Ilnrvey, president of the
Chlcngo Itotarians. said that it waa
"the best party in the world."

OPEN SHOP ISSUE
IN SHORE CONVENTION

Spreiat nmrnlrh to rvmiro ruhiir I.tda'r
Atlantlr Cit), June 21. An aggres-

sive boom for B V Harris, of Chicago,
n former president of the American
Bankers' Association, for president of
the International Association of notary
Clubs, which will open its eleventh an-nu-

convention on the Steel Pier to-
night, is going to make the "open
shop" n burning issue in the biggest
convention tln rotariau brotherhood
ever has held.

Whether or not Rotary Is prepared
to put itself squarely upon record upon
thnt Issue, through the election of nn
enthusiastic advocate of collective bar-
gaining nnd the open shop, probably
ttill be forecast in a measure hv tho

on relations between employer and cm
ploves.

It is sufficient that the convention

PhiladelDhia School to Ouen.was Mi's Vivian Ed- -

Special

consumptives

Philadelphia

a report to submitted to- -
With Restoration day a Raymond M. Hn-o- f

Terminal by Fire vens. of Kansas City, for the committee
the

been

keep

the

been

to
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time

All

the on Diamond.
to Judge W.

.lolin and
lotions, which hns statutory power to

N""' Bml tn nd "TOnlw-- l,

'""or to iail if its decrees nRinst walk- -

"- - and other industrial troubles, are
eded,

into made
Pr. Flick,
alist. 11)20.

sixteen
nrlneinle I'm,

null ro'tarlans. Is In itia.iui; lug
hrnther to the boy in u

.nno nn oue nnjrri ueiurc mc enliven
tion will receive more attention than
"the boy in our midst."

arrived yesterday with a
to make city the meeting

place of 1022. and Californians sprang
a declaring rasadenu

race for 11121 against Boston and
Kdinburgh. K.linburgh's case alreadv is
being forcibly presented Alexander
Wilklc, of that citv. nnd William I.ogle

flr,t f the British delegates to ar
-.-

It is no secret that the international
officers, after hearing a summMn of the

to be presented Inter in tho week
by Dr. Leslie Pnlgron. Winnipeg.
and dreiner, of Kansas City
n in reeentlr returned from n I oin of" . : .
the clubs in the Hritlsn Isles, ar.' -1,1,. ..
cilned tn iook luvorauiv upon me prop
..!.!- - . ..i. ,i, ti. .;., .. .u.i
...t.i .i.i t,eKe men. i,. i,..,.

h.Mn tn hum nrou.,.1
national headquarters as soon as word
came of the arrival of Albert s (hi m
internntinnnl president, in presi-
dential special from Atlanta. Chicago
is boasting of the fact that It has a 100
per cent representation -- that is. one

each fiftv members of all
of the forty-fou- r clubs in the twelfth
district.

Allentown nn'! '"astnn were
among the first of the Keystone Ntnte
delegations to arrive. Lancaster also
Is well represented, its most distin-
guished member being Italph Cuinmings.
governor the fifth rotary
including Kastern Pennsylvania und
New Jersey

Among the delegates arriving yes-
terday was Helen Bnnham, known
as "Miss Wyoming " She came as the
messenger Governor Itohert D

of Wyoming. She brought an
invitation to, the Itotarians tn
a "nopnd-up- " WJominjr which
will taVnVWtee Jn Ltntml& the

week il July.

EVENING PUBLIC
.

i

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

ENTERTAINING ROTARIANS EN ROUTE CONVENTION
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This group of Philadelphia Hotnrlans has been kept busy during tho last few days looking after the

Itotarians from all parts of tho country who arc stopping off hero for a shoft'stn'y' while on their way to the
convention, which opens nt Atlantlr today. They arc Elton It. Andrews', Theodore rilefrll, O. II.

Jackson, G. II. D.nls. J. Harry Kowcrs, II. J. tta and Minor Fenton

OYSTER WAR L

BE AIRED IN COURT

Five New Jersey Men to Be Ar-

raigned Over "Trust" Fight

at Parkertown

ARSON IS AMONG CHARGES

Toms Itlver. N. .1.. June gh

popularly out of season, the
lowly oyster yesterday is the cause of a
fight thnt has disrupted the bivnlvc vil-

lage of Parkertown. near here.
Five men nre to be arraigned here to-

day .in the County Court, on charges
nrson. larceny and assault. Others
have been secreted in the homes of
friends, and are "wanted."

In the trouble that has tin
acquisition of beds by n
trust, revolvers nnd fire torches have
been used frequently. In the Inst fort-
night, with events becoming vio-

lent day by dny. there have been scores
incidents of trespassing nnd destruc-

tion of beds nnd other property.
The trouble started when the state

board shell fisheries recently leased
S05 acres of oyster beds to nn outsjde
company, and only twenty five lo native
oystermen who fur years have been
riving livelihood from the Parker-
town oyster district, without worrying
about leases. On its entry into the local
field, the outside offered johs
to the oystermen who formerly had been
independent.

Assaults have been reported daily.
Boats of the have been sunk
Ht their moorings. A score of the com-

pany's employes have been warned to
leave town, and they have obeyed.

The houses of John V. Butter and
Frank Ilolmmi have been burned be-

cause of their activities as state em-
ployes in guarding the oyster beds from
robbery. Whenever possible, the natives
have prevented company's "hipnicnts
of oysters.

ST. JOSEPH'S GRADUATES 9

Dr. U. F. Will Deliver the Com-

mencement
The i went fifth annual commence-

ment of St Joseph's Pollcge will be
held in the college auditorium tonight
at S o'clock

Arehbishon Dougherty will preside.
Davnl 1 Walsh. I'nited States sena-

tor from husetts, will address the
grnduntes ,

i

Athenian Democracy." bv
Thomas Clean, will be the salutatnrian'a
oration Joseph A. Klloiillen will de-
liver "The Free Cities."

"The American Democracy" and
will be given by William J.

The following nine will lie graduated
with the degree Bachelor of Arts:

( lmrle (i. Broph.T. Mr. ( renn. I.eo

.1
Thnr'hv evening cement ex- -

ercises nnd distribution of ,nrizes will
be conducted for the high !school de
partment of St. Joseph's College. The

SYRIAN PRELATE HERE

a..i,i.i.u chl Khourl, Papal Dele
gate, Is Guest of Priest

Archbishop Chi Khourl, of Syria,
inula.- - hMiop of Jhe tity of Tyre mid
impal delegate tiljthe Syrian Cntholic
churches of the I tilled .Mates. Is
B,1P of KRnt Tt(,v .Joseph Vasbek. .if
the Syrian Catholic Church, leuth
and F.'Nwoith streets.

Archhishoii Chi Khniiri came to
Philadeihi'i direr-- t from Koine, his spe-ein- l

mission in this .nuntrv being ft,
interest himself m the welfare S
nuns in America He islted
Cntliolic churches here yesterday.

The Syrian nrchhishnn and Arrli

managers hnve given next place A. Culhton. Mr. Austiu V.
the program I,. Huggins, Dowd. James J. Farley. Jr. Mr. Kil-o- f

the Kansas ' n"rl "' inuusmni Be- - .1. Martinez Joseph

Putting the golden rule business address to graduates will be by
is tn be the outstanding objective of the Lawrence F. I.aetare

here of 4000 succssftil
business men in nations. One'
tnAtlmrl rtf nnnlrinr thin i
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nisnnP Dougherty, of Philadelphia, nl-- .

tended the celebration held nt the Cor
...... 'k.ili r,V1..VVt T",l ,tlt... Lllltlt L.A.,l(nn v iiiimi . iiiii'ii. ,.,,i,.i - ,ii.i
anil Aliezneriv avenue. 10 maris inc
tweptv fiflli aiuiiversarv of (lie ordina
tion of Ite Henry A. Naylon. rc t,jr
' ,l10 l'll"rr''

Alleged Embezzler Acquitted
Trenton. June 'Jl - (By A P I

Judge Sliir-hal- l. in Mercer coiinn court
today, directed un ncqiilttnl of (ieorg.
II. Knjle. director of tho Mercer Board
of "Freeholders, who was charged with
embezzlement of two uiitnmnhllo tites
He das acquitted of a similar
last week. There nre seven more in
dlctments against him. nil growing out
of n recent Investigation .if the opera
tlons of the board.

"Special Partners" Liable for Debts
ChlrMO. June L'l (By A P i

Seven "special partners'' in the e

fuoct brokernge firm of Marcus A-- 'o ,
were declared general partners tndat by
Jitdge Kenesaw M Landln nnd hs n
result will be held liable for the debts
of ithe concern, estimated to cxcp.ed $2,
BOq.OW. The seven Include Clement and
ueirge muueoaker, of South Hend, Jnd.

.l.tV-t-j
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STUDENTS GRADUATE

AT GRATZ COLLEGE

Many Rabbis and Teachers At-

tend Exercises Held in

School Auditorium

A large number of prominent Jewish
rabbis nnd tenchers attended the nnnual
commencement exercises of Orntz Col-

lege yesterday morning in the nuditor-lin- n

of the school nt Broad and York
streets. Pr. Henry M. Speaker, prin-

cipal of the school, presided nnd pre-

sented the grnduntes to the board of
trustees to receive their diplomas nnd
class honors.

The salutatory was delivered by Miss
Bebnt Ka'ui and the vnlr.lictory by
Chnrles Charny. The address to the
graduates was given by Rabbi Harry W.
Kttelfon, assistant at Rodef Shalom
Synagogue. If Judaism is to bo pre-
served, he said, the Jewish youth must
fill his mind nnd heart with the heroic
traditions of his history to guide him
in his everyday life and which are very
much needed in the present stages of
history. He closed with nn nppenl to
the young Jewish people to be loyal to
the heritage of their fathers.

The graduates were : Charles Charny,
Yetta Peuteh. Relm Knhn, Fred Krnko-wit-

Matthew Itnscn, Max Flobobin,
Mollle Teller nnd A. D. Tobias.

The prize for excellence wns awarded
tn Miss Kahn. An address wns made
by Kphraiin l.ederer, urging the young
Jewish people to do their best in bring-
ing things back tn a nnrninl status. He
called attention to the present complex
social and industrial situation, as a re-
sult of the feeling thnt the war had not
realized the hopes of the people, and
said that It is a time in which the
people should be challenged to light par-
tisanship a ml woik unselfish! v for the
good of the country.

SICK CONVICT ASKS PARDON

Youth Serving Sentence for Murder
Dying of Tuberculosis

Tn the tuberculosis block lit the
Knstern State Penitentiary n youth
less than twentv years old awaits the
next meeting of the Stnte Board of Par-
dons. The physicians say he cannot
possibly live out his term.

The boy, n favorite among the in-
mates that surround him, iu Stanley
Roginsky, who is serving a term of
from eight to twelve years for second --

degree murder Already he has put in
four years of his "stretch."

When Roginsky was sentenced he was
only a little more than sixteen years of
age, when, in a tight with a' rival band
of youngsters, he drew n revolver, In-
tending, he declares, to frighten his
opponents. The shot killed his best
friend, who whs fighting nt his side.

A year ago he was refused clemency.
The mntter will come before the' Par-
don Board for final action in Septem-
ber. The youth's petition has the ap-
proval nnd simiiort of the orison admin
istration and a host of friends he has
made among visiting social workers.

URGES UNIVERSAL LOVE

Pastor Says "Hate Bolshevism, but
Love Bolshevists"

"We must hnte holshevism. but love
the Bnlsheusts." was the message do-I- n

ered by the Ttev. John L. Zncker,
fliocef.in missionary to the Jews In the
Protestant l'piscopal diocese of a,

service y eater --

day
at an open-ai- r

afternoon on the site of the .Epis-
copal fnthedrnl, on the Fnrkv?ay;

Mr inker preached on the
of the love of Christ." '"The

more we hate holshevism," ho Kaid,
"llie more we ioe and sympntlite with
i he nnlsiieits. Take the case of Hinmn
(loldniiin. She wns depnite.l from Jills
.on nt r and sent back to Rus.da. Sow
what doe she tell a newsprtperpinnV

h. ins, "fell America that holshevism
is n.tiin. I want to go buck to Aincr

' ''n a

4 "yy',ri'TI2MrJi

'" fcTiMiir'a Biii ' "' "ill

sIlB, IB SaBlBBI

il Ma jiflkV-- x l
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JOHN II. IIIOKLOW '
llelei-.-il- In din Democratic Na
tional Convention opening next
Monday at Hi iua,c0, Hho-wJ-

place At torn
name in nonii I'rWfit

TO

t.rdccr riioln Merviri

HARDINGlD HAYS

IP flU CAMPAIGN

Subcommittee of G. O. P. Na-

tional Organization Takes
Part in Conferenco

CANDIDATE IS GRATIFIED

By the Avsoclated Prcs.s
Washington. June 21. PlnnR for the

Republican presidential campaign were
.lisrii.sed in general and In detail at. an
nil-da- y conference todny between Sen-nt-

Harding, the partv nominee, nnd
National Chairman Will II. Hnys, nnd
members of a subcommittee of tho Re-
publican Nntinnnl Committee.

The nominee was advised whnt al-
ready had been done by the national
committee in stnrting tho campaign nnd
expressed gratification at the extent of
the preliminary work nnd organization.

The date' on which Senntor Harding
is to lie formally notified nnd the plans
for the notification were gone over nt
the conference. The notification will
take place about the middle of July nt
Murion.

Two Women Assistants
Another matter discussed was the

selection of assistant officers for the
campaign. The special committee of
the irationni committee was authorizedto name a vice ehulrniaii of the. execu-
tive committee nnd nn nssistant secre-tary of the nntinnnl committee, both
of whom will bo women, nnd other ofii- -
s'lTS.

The sjze Of the OTOenllvo nnmt.t4A..
treaty

select the
also was discussed. This committee
will consist of approximately fifteen

Before the conference opened Senntor
and Mr. Huys conferred' with

Senator Kellogg, Republican, of Mlnncsota, and later with former Senator Al-
bert J. Reveridge. of Indiana, who came
to nt Mr. Harding's iuvi-tatio- n

to discuss campaign plnns.
Itovei'iilge Supports Harding

Mr. Reveridge issued n statement sav-
ing thnt Senntor Harding's "policy is 'to
restore governmental adminis-
tration in this country to the constitu-
tional form of government prrscribed
by the founders of the T'nited States.""I will do everything that I can
possibly do to insure party victory."
said Mr. Becridge, "and am entirely in
nccord, as one of the liberal element of
the party, with the policy
enunciated by Senator Hording of meet-in- c

nil elements of the party nnd re-
ceiving opinion and suggestions of
every Republican."

Judge .1. Pritchard nnd former
Scnat,or Marlon Butler, of North Caro-
lina, niso saw Senntor Harding, pledg-
ing the support of North Carolina Re-
publicans in his behalf.

Dnugherty Relieved of Burden
Members of the subcommittee, which

conferred with Senator Ilnr.llng tndav in
addition to Mr. Hnvs. nre Chnrles' IV
Hllles. of New York; John W. Weeks,
Massachusetts; A. T. Hert. Kentuckv.
I, L. Hamnn, Oklahoma-- , llalnh V -

linms, all members of the nn- -
tionHl committee, nnd Fred TV. Upliam
ireasurer, nnu i inrence ll. .Miller, sec-
retary of thnt body.

Harr.v M. Diiucheitv. of Ohio, who
managed Senator
tion campaign, nr ins own request, will
be relieved of any further burden in
carrying on the campaign.

HOLY NAME BODIES MEET

Diocesan Union In Anrua Session.
Dougherty Is President

The nnnunl meeting of the Philadel-
phia Dloc.".nn I'nlon of Holy Name
riooicnes was conducted yesterday in
the assembly hall of the Church of the
Blessed Sacrament, Ilrnud street and
Fairmount nenue The election of off-
icers took place nt the meeting. Tlje
men elected are; James K. Dougherty,
president; John M Kelley , vice presi-
dent; Joseph A. Hiirke. secretary, and
Michael A. I.arkln, sergennt-nt-arm-

The meeting wns opened with n irnji i
by the Itt Itev., Monslgnor James P.
Turner, spiritual director of the union.
Among thin who spoke tit the meeting
were Jnhp judxe of Common
Pleas Court No. 5, who simke on "Hol-
shevism"; J. Pecker, chairman
of tho Philadelphia chapter of the
Knights of Columbus, and delegates
from various churches In the city.

TO ARGUE CONTEST PETITION

Fight Between Ransley and Delany
Brought Before Court

The contest petition foe Third dis-
trict congressional nomination Ik to bo
argued tomorrow morning liefore Judges
Shoemaker nnd Potterson lit Common
Pleas Court No. 1.

Time for the hearing was fixrd this
when Allen S .Morgan nnd

William A. Carr filed motions with th.
court. Morgan represented Charles De-
lany, who was thn administration can-
didate. Carr represented Harry A.
Itansley, Vare candidate.

Mr, Carr moved to qUa,h tbe petl-tlq- n,

Ho'Pontcndrd that Congress alpne
has- iljfr Hritt to pass 'oircQuttBtif 'otttcwjM elections.

.
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TWO WHITESKILLED

'
IN CHICAGO ITS

Burning of U. S.'Flag
Parade of Negro Arousoa

Angor of Crowd

BLACK EXODUS PREACHED

Ily the Associated Tress
Chicago. Jim? 21. Police today were

searching for It. D. Jonas, ollcged radi-

cal agitator, and three negroes In con-

nection with rioting In Chicago's "black
belt.V last night, during which two
white men u;er.e killed and two negroes

were seriously injured. The fighting

followed dispersal of a parade of negro

members of the "Star Order of Ethio-

pia." an orgnnlzotlon said to advocate
return of the negro to Abyssinln. and
immediately after one of the leaders
of the parade had set fire to an Ameri-
can flag.

The negroes sought as leaders in the
plot to burn the flag are .To'cph Fcr.
non. who Is said to call himself" tho
great Abyssinian": hlon and Grover
G, Redding, who, It Is said, claims to be
n native of Abyssinia. The three ne-

groes led the parade yesterday, mounted
on horses and wearing fantastic rai-

ment.
ltrddlng and seren other negroes.

snid to hnve been leaders In yesterday
parade, were arrested today. Redding
una caught at a railroad station just
after he had purchn&ed a ticket for St.
Louis.

Return to Abyssinia I'rged
Jonas who. the police declared, was

back on the movement for the return of
the negroes to Abyssinia, yesterday wns
the principal speaker at a meeting which
had for Its object- - the launching of a
boom for Mayor William Hale Thomp'
son nn a "third party" candidate for
President who would rally the "solid
Irish and negro vote."

Jonas, giving the newspapermen his
version of the rioting, said he met
Redding, who poses e.s nn Abyssinian.
In New York several weeks ago and
had later Introduce. the Abysslninn
President Wilson at Washington. Red-
ding. Jonas said, told him he has re-

cently been in Abyssinia and when
asked how he got there explained that
he "took an airship from Mexico."

Was at G. O. T. Convention
Jonas said he accompanied the negroes

to Chicago two weeks ago to ask the
Republican convention to incorporate n
plonk In the party platform providing
n resumption of the Abyssinian treaty
with the I'nited States, which
in 1017. Since coming here, he de-
clared, he hnd denounced Redding and
the other "Abyssinian princes" to the
federal authorities ns radicals, but
without result.

The propaganda circulated among
Chicago negroes, by the "princes."
Jonas said, was signed by "George
Gabriel, Abyssiania linguist," and
Redding,

Redding, .Tonns said, worked through
the I'nlversnl Negro Improvement As-
sociation and the Ulnck Star Line
Steamship Co.. a negro organization
which owns one steamer.

Police raided a garage near the scene
of the riot nnd captured one of the fnn-tast-

robes worn by the "princes,"
five short -- barreled rifles, a picture of
Jonas and the Abyssian delegation taken
when they landed In New York, and
some of Reddlng's propaganda.

The Abyssininns explnlned at yester-
day's meeting to boom Mayor Thomp
son ns a tnird party presidential rand!

President Roosevelt, nnd would. If re
stored, vitinte "Jim Crow" laws in (lie
Southr hs negroes, clnimlng protection
ns Abyssininns, could demand the right
to travel on the same terms as whites.

Jonas told the negroes at the Thomp-
son mee'ting thnt the Friends of Irish
Freedom had aided In establishing the
HlnrK H(nr --Negro Mtcamhip Line
which would ultimately "carry arms
to Africa."

He also declared he had seen n letter
from Eamon De Valero, in which the
"Irish president" sold he had given up
nope ot ODtnining nn irisn
in tho Democratic platform at San
Francisco nnd would back the third
party movement.

Sailors Are Aroused
The killing of the white men, who

included Robert L. Rose, h sailor sta-
tioned at Grent Lakes, aroused hundreds
of sailors on, leave in Chicago and
caused issuance nn order for the
nrrest and immedlafe dispatch tn Grent
Lakes of all sallovs round on the streets.

The other white man Tillled was Jo
seph Hoyt, fifl years old. n clerk in n
cigar store near the scene of the shoot-in-

He wns shot with what is be-

lieved to have been n .iiim-.lu- bullet.
His head was split as though with nn
ax. The negroes hn were wounded
included Joseph r. Dwons, n police
man

According to witnesses of the burninc
of the flag and subsequent shooting,
the parade led hy tlfe Fernons and
TtelHlnf illsnersed in front of n , nf,. .
Thirty-fift- h street and Indiana nvenue.
The parade wns to nave heen followed
by a meeting in n holl over the cofc.

American Flag Ilurned
One of the leaders of the procession,

believed to have been lllder Fernon,
took n flag from the parcel which he
was carrying and set fire to it. Spec-roto-

asserted thnt the flag wns sat-
urated with oil and thnt it burned
readily.

Policeman Owens was notified of the
act, rushed to the scene i ml toward one
of the men, his club raised as though
tn strike, witnesses snid. One of the
men on horseback, It amis declared, fired
nt him with n short rifle, wounding
him with the first shot.

Hose, the sailor who hnd been touring
the south side with two companions,
sprang from an automobile when he
saw the parade nud was almost at the
policemnn'a side when the latter wns
shot, according to spectators. He
turned and ran into a nearby cigur
store.

Several men with rifles, some nf
which, it is deelnrrd. were obtained
from automobiles nearby, ran to the
door of thn cigar store nnd tired n

uccordlng to persons near the scene.
Ilosn and Hoyt, the cigar clerk, dropped
IH'lltl.

New York, Juno 21, (Hv A. P )
It, II. Jonns appeared in the interests
nf tile Illhck Star Line, owners of H.n
stenmcT Yarmouth, whose $5,000,000
cargo of liipior was scUcd by federal
agents' here after the vessel had re-
turned to port following departure for
Cuba n few hours before the prohibition
law went Into effect.

Leo II, Ilenly, counsel fnr the Hlnck
Star Co., said today that Jonas had no
connection with the concern.

Seek Man Who Shot Passerby
The police nre looking for two menwho wero engaged in an atSeventh and tlrecn streets Saturdavnight, one of whom discharged H re.vnlvsr, the bullet striking Joseph

Hlumm, years old. i)n
ofithelej.' Blumm vus treatrdlal
Roosevelt i iwtyhome!

which Mr. Hays was authorized bv the ''nte 'hat the Abyssinian wns'ne-nntion- nl

committee at Chicago to KnHted under administration of
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MURPHY AT GOLF

Tho Tammany Hull chieftain,
Charles F, Murphy, at French
Lick, Indiana, playing golf, on Ids
nay to the bigger game, tho Demo-
cratic Convention, at San Fran-
cisco, where lio Mill bo actively
engaged. His opponents nt coif
were Governor Smith, of New
York, and former Senator Thomas

Tnggart, of Indiana

TABLETS GIVE LAW

OF 3000YEARS B. C.

University Museum Scholars
Decipher Old Code Showing

Civilization of Nippur

MANY SUBJECTS TREATED

A code of laws dating back .1000 years
before Christ has been brought to light
through examination of clay tablets
from Nippur by authorities of the Uni-
versity Museum.

The Inws deciphered concern hiring
of servants, trespass, harboring of
slnves and other subjects.

Thnt code was discovered twentv
years ago on a lp.rge diorltc stone, with
some paragraphs missing, by French
explorers. It wns known that this was
simply a codification of much enrlier
statutes, but- - hitherto none of thn
originals' had been found. Several

tnblets. catalogued by Dr.
Stephen Lnngdon, were copied Inst
summer by Dr. Henry F. I.utz. at the
museum, and hnve just been translated
bv Abbe Scheil. of Paris, ono of the
greatest of Siimerinn scholars. H will
bo published in the forthcoming number
of the museum journal.

Oue interesting stntute provides ttynt
rentals must run for three years in
ense a imin bus taken over a house
which the owner does not know how to
manage. That Is obscuro nnd may
mean that all rentals wero for that
term. In nny event, property must not
ne ime or improperly used it some ono
wns willing to use It for public or pri-
vate benefit, probably u forerunner of
single-ta- x theory.

In caso a slnve rears children to her
master, she und the offspring nre free,
and it tne mnster marries the wave the
children becomo legltimnte.

In the Hammurabi code n woman's
unfaithfulness was punishable by death,
but tlie older Siimerinn law wns only
thnt she he confined to her home. As
the orim" is not clearly defined, it if
possible that the law refers only to
flirting or "turning her eyes aside,"
as was the ancient expression.

Some of the Inws have been abso-
lutely copied by the Hammurabi pode
find some hnve heen changed. A few

to le nmong the missing Inws of
the latter. In general, the laws show
a state of civilization in 11000 It. C.
nnd Indicate millenniums of previous ex-

perience in settled communities. They
deal with personnl nnd properly rights
on a basis somewhat like thnt of the
Deutaronomic code.

Doctor Legniin, curator or the llahy-lnnln- n

section and a pupil of Doctor
Schnell, thinks that the tablet just dis-
covered wero used by the courts in de-

termining nny disputes for precedents In
law, then counted fnr ns much im now.
The courts were highly organized. It
is also possible the tablets were text-
books used at the, great University of
Nippur. In nny event, the new discov-
eries nre important as showing the high
stnto of civilization und tne develop-
ment of the law some 2()0(l years before
Moses nnd Homer. The discoveries aro
considered of the highest impuitiiuce,
and search will be made for further lab-let- s

containing nddilinnnl laws.

Drug Addict Dies
Helieved to lime taken un overdose

of cocaine, n drug addict, lliiymouil
Walsh, twenty-si- x years old, of j:!()2
Vine street, died last night n ,

Hahnemann Hospital. William Smith,
roommate of Walsh, was arrested us u
material witness.
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COLBY HOLDS

TALK WITH Wisi
r9

Q!v fnklHAi ft VIw.n vuuinui unoBrs n. '1u Pr;lsent Sldontiat Democrat
National Convention jjl

HOT REED FinHT DBrm 1
nsuiurEDi

' w jfy "o Associated p,.M,
riuiiinjr(on, June 1Colby, secretary o tali?J,ahl Iconference with PFeVidenf 'tAtf. .

neiore lenvlng f0p San v. T lih'way of Now York to ttemicrat o Nat ob.I ?.-- ' D.m'P
ate from the District of"rW AM

waa the last of the cabnTln?,l,0'

tuiiicr Willi Mr. ii,"-,,- K'en i net nfll.... n. ,.lson' nthtJti

." wifisai-tAi- i

&ELuiMeredith and SeV,,
San Francisco, June' "i .''over, the Beating of Senat'oT nSJWMissouri, as a

mendatlon f !!&. ni! "coa.i. -- " viuijirin pnihk. i
jinny, mw 80. ns to establish T.rH.'?'
inn ftfnfiia r i. ..
lanhatltm probably wl "come KM'''!Democratic national
meeting here next Friday '

to the national conventinn J.Vl6r'
cciitivessay. v""' .

Tho Itecd contest possibility d,ioped yesterday when It
senator had Heen "a., ",& J
at a conven on of Fifth Minirt A"
gressional district delegates Sal ,f7.V
aucr ins name had been thrown out mi'his ploco declared vacant bj a ,,
convention. Tho question is one of '
diction between the state andconventions. umrici

Senator Reed'; antagonism to cnuii1policies of tho administration willany contest In his caso one of tremjo.
dous importance, according to Intelhere. There aro thirty-si- x dclcjitw
from Missouri.

Chicago, June 21. (Hy A. p.)
.Tames Hamilton LowIr announced .
day the platform he will advocate. tsaid he could not agree with Presldftt'i

ilsons statement in a recent Inter- -

view thnt the League of Nations w- -

i up i no supreme issue. Measurn
"for the relief of the United Statej" '

must be proposed, leaving Europe aad-

iuikiku iruunincs 10 DC lOKCn up in I

time.
The League of Nations and pu

treaty should not be treated as samd''
documents, but b.i treated as subject
to such amendment as the needs of out',
COUntr.V and fllStice to the vlelnrlm,. ..i.
defeated people demand," Mr. Ltivu'
uecinrea.

Mr. Lewis's platform declared lo
favor of the government taking the rai-
lways, waterways, telegraph liaea, oil,
and coal lands from private mononolj
and assuming control for the people.

Other nlanks demanded nmiwiU
for Americans in foreign lands, and for

iieian.i 'ine iunest am our institu
tions permit."

HOMEOPATHS IN SESSION

i1000 Delegates Attend Conventhl
of American Institute

Cleveland, June 21. (Hy A. P.)-T- he
first business session of the .'

eiity-slxt- h nnnunl convention of tit'
American institute of Homeopathy, ttt
oldest national medical organization ol

the United States, was held here to-

day with approximately 1000 delrgatei
attending.

Committee, reports nnd an address to
Dr. C. K. Sawyer, Marion, O., preri-de-

of the organization, occupied mwt

of tho session, 'i

The convention onened with a trtv
limlnnry organization meeting and tn-'- :

oral conference yesterday and willcou-i- i

t nue thrnuzh Friday. Various bureim,
of the institute also will hold mretlnifil

Among prominent physicians atteou-In-

nre Dr. John P. Sutherland. 1m

of the Hoston University i' ol of

nnd Dr. Daniel It. 1 Igdon.
of the Hnhiietnliun Medical Co-

llege, Ciiicngo.
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MAN BtAlbN ANU KUQUCU

Thuaa Tako $55 Leaving Vlctfflj

Senseless on- - Street
i..n,inl lir tun men on the corn't ;l

of Hrldge and Melrose streets, TacoM.J

Stanley Czesnowitz. thirty-thre- e ;,

old. of Hii lacony s reei, ""jri,
.... Kir, inin Insensibi ty nudro&DNy
in,, ,i... ....- - --

Ills assailnnts. who apparently M;
no firearms, fled after beating the mi ii

A pedestrian discovered tienoi
lving on tlie street. niiinw-- "
summoned nnd the injured innn W,
taken to tho r rnnKior.i noimu..

di-- -, hu Cement Companlel

Wushlngton. June 21.-.(- Hy
A- - tyj

of l J
A plea for tlie preservat nn

Ing rale relationships on inc "- -: ji
of cement wns made to ine 'ul (.,,

.i onimcrcu .imniie.-iu- (i.r
Paulson , Allentown. rn.. m'""""

Portland cfflimore than a score of ,h,
companies scim-i- "".",, I V.mnt,
(yiuiiiry. .Mr.
industry was willing to br IUMiJ,l
of nny necessary increase "

i..., rn..r.. n increasesruns, inn nv- - -

Ihaii perceiitnge advances.

Suspect Cocaine Caused DeitJ

The coroner's office is '"":KV,,''
the death last night of Ra

.
y inoj

1

yenrs oiu, ' . -
twenty-si- x

Thirteenth. Hahnemann IIopI Jf",;il
S'l",rt,iriVT.iS5!,iiiit in tnMii's nftuOi'
from liis rooming house after a

rf
I

.o i.n.l Lour, nroans and hi'.ia I

Raymond Smith, a Toommate" of j
was arrested as a inutorlnl l nf

( J
neiuiv --,..,.. 1l he nrro cued

Hoyle in the Klcirnth and -

streets station
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